COLOR DOPPLER AND COLOR DOPPLER ENERGY IMAGING AND MEASUREMENTS OF OVARIAN StromAL BLOOD FLOW IN CONTROLLED OVARIAN HYPERSTIMULATION FOR IN VITRO FERTILIZATION
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Summary. The aim of this investigation is to determine the correlation of color Doppler (CD) and color Doppler Energy (CDE) imaging and measurements of ovarian stromal blood flow prior to controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH), predictors of success of COH and numbers of oocyte retrieved, especially in group of poor responders. Fifty-two patients on IVF treatment were included in this prospective clinical trial. The long protocol of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation was administered in all 52 patients. Prior to COH, at basal ultrasound examination, the ovarian stromal vascularisation was registered by color Doppler and color Doppler energy imaging with 6.5 MHz endovaginal ultrasound probe. In general population of infertile patients submitted to IVF treatment, CD and CDE imaging and measurements do not correlate with the result of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation in IVF cycles and the rate of pregnancy. "Poor responders" during COH with long protocol, show less expressed and poorer ovarian stromal blood flow on CD and CDE imaging, associated with higher resistance to blood flow in ovarian stromal vessels at the beginning of COH. This group of patients should be switched to some other stimulation protocol, which could spare them from unsuccessful IVF cycle and give them more chance for pregnancy.
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Introduction

The function of any organ directly depends on vascularization. Therefore, it is logical that follicular blood supply could exert influence on the success of controlled ovarian hyperstimulation (COH) during in vitro fertilization treatment. The main predictive parameters for success of COH are age of patients, volume of ovaries, basal antral follicle count (AFC), and estradiol level on the day of HCG administration (1-6). There are controversial reports regarding the significance of color Doppler (CD) and color Doppler energy (CDE) imaging and measuring of ovarian stromal blood flow and perifollicular vascularization.

The aim of the study

The aim of this investigation is to determine the correlation of CD and CDE imaging and measuring of ovarian stromal blood flow prior to COH, predictors of success of COH and numbers of oocyte retrieved, especially in group of poor responders.

Method

Fifty-two patients on IVF treatment were included in this prospective clinical trial. This work has been done during author's specialization in fertility and sterility at the Institute of Gynecology and Obstetrics in Belgrade, from May 2002 to November 2003. Oral contraceptives were administered in all patients for two months before the controlled ovarian hyperstimulation. The long protocol was administered to all 52 patients. Pituitary suppression with GnRH agonist was started in the midluteal phase of subsequent cycle, and confirmed by basal estradiol levels, done on days 2 - 4 of the treatment cycle. At the same day the basal ultrasound examination was also performed. The dimensions of uterus and ovaries were measured; antral follicle counted, the endometrial thickness and eventual abnormalities were also registered. The ovarian stromal vascularisation was registered by color Doppler and color Doppler energy imaging with 6.5 MHz endovaginal ultrasound probe. CD imaging was used for mapping the ovarian stromal blood vessels. The cursor was positioned on the most prominent ovarian stromal blood vessel, with the gate width as much as possible closed to the diameter of the vessel, after which the pulse wave was started. Measuring was performed when the minimum of three clear waveforms was obtained. Pulsatile index (PI), resistance
index (RI), S/D ratio and peak systolic velocities (v max) were measured. The same investigator (R.K.) performed all ultrasound exams.

Statistical significance was tested on commercial software by t-test, χ² test and Student's t-test with Cohren and Cox's corrective approximate method for small samples, when it was appropriate.

Results

The mean age of our patients was 35.14 ± 5.2 year, all of them had basal FSH levels less than 10 IU/l. The mean body mass index (BMI) was 23.1 ± 1.47. There were no significant cysts or uterine fibroids on basal (day 2 – 4) ultrasound examination. The mean antral follicle count (AFC) were as follows: 4.2 ± 1.8 (right ovary), 3.86 ± 1.93 (left ovary). The long protocol was applied in all patients. The mean gonadotrophin dosage was 39.86 ± 13.01 ampoules per cycle. The mean number of transferred embryos was 2.22 ± 1.89. The mean values of color Doppler indices are shown in table 1.

Table 1. The mean values of CD indices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Right ovary</th>
<th>Left ovary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>v max (cm/sec)</td>
<td>7.59 ± 2.58</td>
<td>7.49 ± 3.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RI</td>
<td>0.62 ± 0.10</td>
<td>0.54 ± 0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/D</td>
<td>2.85 ± 0.90</td>
<td>3.30 ± 1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The age of the patient is the most predictive parameter in IVF cycles, according to previous studies. In our patients, there were no significant differences in CD indices of ovarian stromal blood flow according to the age of the patients (table 2).

Table 2. CD indices of ovarian stromal blood flow according to the age of the patient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>RI left ovary</th>
<th>RI right ovary</th>
<th>v max right ovary</th>
<th>v max left ovary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 35 years</td>
<td>0.60±0.11</td>
<td>0.64±0.10</td>
<td>6.86±2.32</td>
<td>7.73±2.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 35 years</td>
<td>0.66±0.12</td>
<td>0.60±0.11</td>
<td>7.81±3.64</td>
<td>7.52±2.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n=32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t-test</td>
<td>p=0.1899</td>
<td>p=0.3999</td>
<td>p=0.4871</td>
<td>p=0.8343</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

However, in the group of the patients younger than 35 years, stromal blood flow was easily detected on CD and CDE imaging and much more expressive according to the examiner's subjective estimate than in the group of older patients. In the group of patients younger than 35 years there were 7 pregnancies (7/20 – 35%), in the other group two patients got pregnant (2/32 – 6.25%), (p = 0.048).

The number of retrieved oocytes correlated with the antral follicle count (AFC) (r = 0.56 for right ovary and r = 0.67 for left ovary). The number of oocytes retrieved has shown only a tendency of negative correlation with the age of the patients, but statistically insignificant. There were no statistical significant correlations with CD indices of ovarian stromal blood flow (table 3).

Table 3. Correlation between the number of oocyte retrieved and predictors of success of COH and CD measurements of ovarian arterial stromal blood flow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>r right ovary</th>
<th>r left ovary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age of patients</td>
<td>r = -0.27</td>
<td>r = 0.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>r = 0.37</td>
<td>r = -0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC right ovary</td>
<td>r = 0.56*</td>
<td>r = -0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFC left ovary</td>
<td>r = 0.67*</td>
<td>r = -0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Statistically significant correlation

The subgroup of "poor responders" was analyzed separately. In this subgroup, we included patients with less than three oocytes retrieved. The differences between "poor responders" and "normoresponders" are shown in the table 4.

There were no statistically significant differences in age and BMI between "poor responders" and "normoresponders", but "poor responders" had significantly less antral follicle count on basal ultrasound examination than group of "normoresponders". The group of "poor responders" had the less preferable CD indices of ovarian stromal blood flow: patients with less than three oocytes retrieved, had greater resistance to blood flow in ovarian stroma.

Discussion

It is well known that the age of the patient, basal FSH concentration, AFC and BMI are predictors of the number of oocyte retrieved. AFC is the only predictive factor for serum estradiol concentration on the day of HCG administration, and BMI is predictor of gonadotrophine
dose (1). The conclusions of some other studies are similar (3,4,5,7,8). The reports regarding the predictive value of CD and CDE imaging and measurements of ovarian stromal and perifollicular blood flow are conflicting. In the early studies, the difference between blood flows through ovarian artery was detected, with the less resistance on the side of dominant follicle (6). With technical development, the measurements of ovarian artery are abandoned, and the investigations are focused on ovarian stromal and perifollicular blood flow. According to the previous report (9,10,11,12), there is clear difference in ovarian stromal and perifollicular blood flow between patients who conceived on IVF, and patients who did not, with less resistance and more expressive blood flow detected by CD and CDE in patient who considered on IVF. The conclusions of many other studies are similar (5,9,12,13,14). It was also reported that pregnancy rate during cycles with in vitro maturation of immature oocytes was correlated not only with the well known predictive parameters (AFC, the number of immature oocyte retrieved, absence of dominant follicle at the time of immature oocyte retrieved and endometrial thickness at embryo transfer), but also with the peak ovarian stromal blood flow velocity at the basal ultrasound scan as well (14,15). On the other side, there are reports that CD measurements did not correlate with the success of IVF treatment, especially not with the rate of pregnancy (1). There were no differences in PI of ovarian perifollicular and stromal blood flow between women with normal and polycystic ovaries during COH in IVF cycles (16). However, PCO patients had lower PI of ovarian stromal blood flow on the ultrasound (US) examination before FSH stimulation than the patients with US normal ovaries (8,17,18,19).

We also did not find significant correlations between the success of COH and CD and CDE imaging and measurements, if the group of our IVF patients is analyzed in general. Pregnancy is the result of the harmony of many known and unknown factors, so we consider that this is the reason why CD imaging and measurements of ovarian stromal blood flow do not correlate completely with the pregnancy rate. Therefore, we pay the special attention to the number of oocyte retrieved, although it is clear that there is the influence of many other factors (e.g. age of the patient and laboratory conditions). The whole material is processed in the same laboratory, by the same embryologist, so we consider that the influence of the laboratory conditions was the same in all cases. "Poor responders" (with the less than 3 oocytes retrieved) had less antral follicles on basal US examination, less expressed ovarian stromal vascularisation on CD and CDE imaging, and greater resistance to the blood flow in ovarian stroma. In the previously mentioned report (1) that denied correlation between CD indices and success of COH, the group of poor responders was not analyzed separately. In the group of our patients, there were no significant differences in age and BMI between "poor responders", and "normoresponders", but there were differences in CD and CDE imaging and measurements of ovarian stromal blood flow on basal ultrasound examination. The conclusions of some other investigators are similar to ours: CD indices of ovarian stromal blood flow in "poor responders" are significantly less preferable than in "normoresponders". Moreover, preferable ovarian stromal vascularisation is associated with better endometrial perfusion on day of embryo transfer and higher pregnancy rate (3), which could be the consequence of favorable endometrial surrounding for successful implantation. This might be the fact of practical significance: in patients with the long protocol, that have higher impedance to ovarian stromal blood flow on basal US examination, COH could be delayed, and in some other cycle, another protocol could be started. Moreover, it is possible to switch on other protocol even in the same cycle. The first possibility is "the early GnRH cessation protocol" involving classical pituitary desensitization with luteal phase start of GnRH agonist for 10 – 14 days, and the cessation of GnRH agonist with the onset of the treatment with FSH. The second possibility is "micro dose flare protocol", with oral contraceptive priming followed by diluted doses of GnRH agonist. Two days later, stimulation is started with high doses of gonadotrophin treatment, and micro doses of GnRH and high doses of gonadotrophin are continued until the day of HCG administration.

There are only a few reports regarding the effects of pituitary suppression with GnRH agonists on antral follicle count and CD flow indices. Conclusions are that GnRH agonists did not significantly change these parameters (8,20). Further investigations are needed for definitive conclusions.

The age of the patients is one of the most important predictors of the success of IVF treatment. Older patients with infertility had reduced ovarian stromal blood flow (21,22). In women with proven fertility, ovarian blood flow is significantly reduced after 41 year (23).

On the other side, "hyper responders" during COH have significantly higher indices of ovarian vascularisation than "normoresponders" (5), which points to the importance of ovarian stromal vascularisation for success of COH. Increased ovarian stromal blood flow in patients with PCO (that respond well to the controlled ovarian hyperstimulation), could explain the increased response to COH (7,17,18,19).

**Conclusions**

In general population of infertile patients submitted to IVF treatment, CD and CDE imaging and measurements do not correlate with the result of COH in IVF cycles and the rate of pregnancy. "Poor responders" during COH with long protocol, show less expressed and poorer ovarian stromal blood supply on CD and CDE imaging, associated with higher resistance to blood flow in ovarian stromal vessels at the beginning of COH. This group of patients should be switched to some other stimulation protocol, which could spare them from unsuccessful IVF cycle and give them more chance for pregnancy.
Cilj ovog istraživanja je da se odredi korelacija kolor Doppler (CD) i kolor Doppler energijskog prikaza i merenja utvrđivanja količine ovocta u kontrolisanoj hiperstimulaciji tokom in vitro fertilizacije.
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Kratak sadržaj: Cilj ovog istraživanja je da se odredi korelacije kolor Doppler (CD) i kolor Doppler energijskog (CDE) prikaza i merenja protoka krv kroz stromu jajnika pre početka kontrolisane hiperstimulacije jajnika (KOH) tokom ciklusa in vitro fertilizacije (IVF), prediktora uspeha KOH i broja dobijenih oocita, posebno u grupi...
pacijentkinja sa lošim odgovorom na kontrolisanu hiperstimulaciju jajnika. Ovo prospektivno kliničko istraživanje je obuhvatio 52 pacijentkinje, podvrgnute »dugom protokolu« kontrolisane hiperstimulacije jajnika tokom ciklusa in vitro fertilizacije. Pre početka KOH kolor Doppler i kolor Doppler energijskim prikazom, na početnom ultrazvučnom pregledu, je registrovana vaskularizacija strome jajnika, pomoću endovaginalne sonde od 6.5 MHz. Posmatrano u celini, u populaciji infertilnih pacijentkinja tokom ciklusa IVF, CD i CDE prikaz i merenja protoka krvi kroz stromu jajnika, ne koreliraju sa rezultatima kontrolisane hiperstimulacije jajnika tokom IVF ciklusa, niti sa stopom trudnoće. Pacijentkinje sa lošim odgovorom na kontrolisanu hiperstimulaciju jajnika »dugim protokolom« u toku IVF ciklusa, imaju manje izražen protok krvi kroz krvne sudove strome jajnika na CD i CDE prikazu, što prati i viša rezistenca protoku krvi kroz arteriole strome jajnika na početku KOH. Pacijentkinje ove grupe bi trebalo prebaciti na neki drugi protokol stimulacije, što bi ih poštedelo neuspešnog IVF ciklusa i dalo im više šansi da postignu trudnoću.

Ključne reči: in vitro fertilizacija, kontrolisana hiperstimulacija jajnika, doppler